
MRS. VICTOR HITLeader of Colorado Strikers
And a Group of Union Men LEAVES LOUISA

Aplosliiiicrla;.v. '.'1 :

Counsellor Sent Away by the Pro-
visional President Savs 4 That
Mexicans are Tiring of His des-
potic Rule and Are Planning to
Overthrow Him

NEW PRESIDENT IS HERE

(Special to the Journal)
. VERA CRUZ,- - May 19. Dr. Aure- -

laino Urrutia, of the
declared here today that he

Jcft the capital because he feared
and in the belief that a

revolt-- would shortly occl-- t in the
City of Mexico.

"I left the capital he sid, "for

two reasons. .The-firs- t was a know-

ledge of a plot among General Huerta's
close political supporters to assassi-
nate, me, 'they saying I knew too much.
Second there hs been planned a general
revolt of the people and the army."

Twice arrested and hustled through
the streets by American soldiers, and
hissed and threatened by his country-
men, Urrutia was forced to face yes-

terday some of the indignities to which
he subjected others while he- - was high I

ll'-'- " - '"'

Photos copyright, 1914, by American Press Assoclii tin.
strike In the Colorado copper minim: dish-ids- . costing many lives

THE workers and militia alike, luis aroused ii;ition:il atteution.
Wilson was forced to order fedeivil tiiupps into the state. The

Illustration shows J. W. Brown, national uranizer of the United
and a group of the union strikers. Brown is the leader of the strik-

ers aud claims that John D. Rockefeller is responsible Cor the trouble. Tb t

pictures were taken at Trinidad.

Boston Millionaire

I To Locate Here
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Will Introduce- - Secretary W. J.
Bryan.

AN ELABORATE PR OGRAM

Horse Racing Will Be One Of Big
Features, (Of The

Week. R

Now that Secretary of State, William

J. Bryan has announced that he will

come to New BernonlSaturday May

the 30th, all Eastern North Carolina
are making preparations toUgrect the

treat Commoner onthat day.
Mr. Bryan will be accompanied to

New Bern by Senator F. M. Simmons,
who will introduce him to the vast
crowd assembled in front of the grand
stand at the Fair grounds.

Mr. Bryan will speak rain or shine
and as an enormous covered speaker's
stand is now being erected in front of
the grandstand at the Fair grounds.

A wonderful program has been ar
ranged to entertain the many thousands
who will visit New Bern during the
Home Coming Celebration, which will
take place at New Bern on May the
27th, 28th, 29th and 30th.

The following horse racing pro
gram has been announced for the week:

Wednesday, May 27th 3:00 Trot
or Pace. 2:15 Trot or Pace.

Thursday, May 2ith 2:20 Trot or
Pace. 2:30 Trot or ace.

Friday, May 29th Free for all
Pace or Trot. 2:40 Pace or Trot.

Saturday, May 30th 2:27 Pace or
Trot. 2:19 Pace or Trot.

The art of aviation has taken won
derful strides within the last few mon
ths. The management of the Home
Coming Celebration has made arrange
ments to show the citizens of Kastern
North Carolina the greatest demon
stration of aviation ever seen in the
State. The contract with the aviator
will call for carrying up passengers,
making figure eights, volplaning, ocean
wave, dip of death, dropping hand
grenades at ten imaginary battleship
and concluding with a two miles race
against a Buick Automobile driven by
E. 'H. & Ben Williams, expert mach
inists of the New Bern Garage.

The fireworks display, by the North
Beach Fireworks, Co., will take place
in front of the grandstand on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nights. The
public is promised the greatest fireworks
display ever seen in North Carolina.

Transportation to and from the
Fair grounds will only be ten cents
each way, five cents for children under
twelve years of age.

The merchants of New Bern are giv-

ing away absolutely free admission
tickets to the Fair Grounds. Have
you got yours yet?

FOOT SLIPPED ON CROSS TIE- -.
TAKEN TO GOLDSBORO

; FOR TREATMENT

J. S. Adams, flagman on a freight
train between Goldsboro and Beaufort,
Jiad the - misfortune of spraining his

ankle very- 'severely yesterday after-

noon, while enroute from Goldsboro
- :.. ....

to this-cit- y. . ' . ;

"The accident, occurred at Caswell
while some box cars were being shifted.
Adams' foot slipped off of a cross, tie,

throwing him with , his weight on the
side of his foot a nd causing a very pain- -

ful sprain and ' possibly a dislpcated
joint. - ' ' '

'

' When the ' injured man arrived at
Dover; he ; had . a telephone ' message
sent to New Bern asking that a phy-
sician meet him at the train and dress
his : wound. This message, was

and instead of meeting the
freight train the . physician met the
passenger train which arrived here a
short time after the departure of the
freight.- - ' -

i ;
,.Mr. Adams was carried on to Beau-

fort where, he was' transferred to the
Westbo'urtd train and carried to his
home -- in Goldsboro- where he received
medical attention. ::'. - ".v ' ,

FOR RICHMOND

Widow Accused Of Murder Makes
Trip Alone.

BIG CROWD AT STATION

Charged With Having Killed
Iler Husband Several Weeks

Ago.

(Special to the Journal
RICHMOND, Niav 1. Recogniz-

ed by only a fewof the several hundred
who had gathered at Man street
station, Mrs. Victor Hall, under in-

dictment in Louisa County for the mur-
der of her husband 011 the morning of
April 15, and forbidden to remain
within the borders of Louisa count v
until her trial, arrived 111 Richmond
last nilit. Afler experiencing some
difficulties in securing a vehicle the
forlorn woman proceeded at once to
the home of her coi'Me V I lowdv,
2114 enable si reel.

Mrs. Hal! was unaccompanied and
there was no one al the station to meet
and greet her. Detective M. V Angle,
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railwav
sccret service, who continued his in
vestigation into the burning of the
C.reen Spring depot, came down on
the same train, but did not force his
presence on the woman nor oner to
molest her further. Mrs. Hall is un
der a S5,000 bond for her appearance
ufore Judge George S. Shackleford

in the Louisa Court on July 14, the
late on which her trial has been set, and
he w ill be free and untroubled by de

tectives while she is in Richmond.
A large crowd was at Louisa court

house station when Mrs. Hall arrived
from the home of her attorney, R. Lind-
say Cordon, to takv (he train. She was
accompanied only by Mr. Cites, a mer-chs-

of Louisa Court house, who has
evidenced great interest in her, and who
s one of the few who has proclaimed

his belief of innocence.
Detective Angle offered his help, and

told her kindly I hat she would probably
ie subjected to curious stares while on

the train. According to him, she re-

plied that she could stare as well as
thers, and seemed i4 be unperturbed bv

the scrutiny and curiosity her presenct
would naturally eciie. f ifteen miles
east ol Louisa t oiutliouse station Mr.
Harris, a bridge tender, who has known
her for some time approached her, and
they conversed toguhcr the rest of the
way to Richmond, occupying a seat
somewhat distant from the detective.
Mrs. Hall requested that she be not
followed by detectives and newspaper
men and she was not interrupted.

Arrived at Main street station she
lingered behind the people who de
trained, and walked slowly through
the waiting crowd, succeeding in hid-
ing her idenity from the majority who
sought to catch sight of her. Harris
left her immediately, and the woman
was absolutely alone, an alien within
strange gates. She had been expected
by her cousin on Saturday night, and
there was none to meet her. ft was
with some difficulty that she secured
a carriage, and so fearful was she of
being shadowed that she refused to
give the owner of the vehicle the ad-

dress to which she wanted to be driven.
She said that she would tell the driver
as soon as she had gotten away from
the station, and so it was agreed. But
fears that attempts would be made to
interview her and that detectives
would be forever hanging on her heels
were groundless, ad Mrs. Hall will be
as free from intrusion as though she
were again in her own home.

NO POLICE COURT YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON

Owing to the fact that there were
no cases on docket, there was no session
of Police Court yesterday afternoon.

'GENERAL" W. H. WILLIS DIES
AT SWANSBORO

"General" W. H. Willis, who is.

well known to a number of friends in
Onslow and adjoining counties, died
at his home at Swansboro last Satur-
day afternoon. Willis is sur-

vived by his wife and several childrenr
The funeral was, conducted Monday
afternoon. , jrt-i- .;;-- . '

Big values at Jarvls ; Fire Sale
today.'

in power at the capital. He expects
to sail for Europe at the first oppor-

tunity. The cry '"Let us witness that
" American' justice be done,." shouted by

crowds of Mexicans,' through the streets
last night, today found reflection in

a request to General f unston that the
fugutive be detained until a new gov-

ernment and a new judiciary has been
formed at Mexico City and charges
can be filed for the alleeed crimes per-

petrated by Urrutia while he was min-

ister of the interior.
There appears little likelihood, how-

ever, that . Urrutia will be held. At
one time General- Ftinston did tell
him to leave as soon as possible but
relenting he sent word to him he might
remain in Vera ' Cruz temporally.
Urrutia professed that his only,, desire
was to remain hereunder protection

- ''of the Americans. '

' ' Later, however,' he decided togo to
"i Europe. This decisions-wa- s due to

the attitude of .his own people rather
' than any lack; of hospitality von the,
, part of .the Americans, v" After' he had

leeii take' to' a hotel from the police
; station he was detained after his. arrival
i.x he. erpssed thv. street; withjiis family

consisting. of his. wife and eight child-re- n,

to JuncK at a cafe". 'S '
American soldiers"accompan!ed .1101.

:VThjey. stood In .'the-- ' dining room near
his table and outside other, soldiers

' were busy preventing the intrusion of
,'any natives who muttered their threats,

; . nd openly denounced him. v.

Antonio Riverio Do La Torre, edi-- t
" tor of El Diet men; who was'the leader

Dr. Earl; S. Sloan Purchases Im-
mense Tract of Land Near New
Bern. To Build Up Estate Equal
to That' of Biltmore

ARRIVED IN THE CITY LAST
NIGHT ON BOARD OF SPEC-

IAL TRAIN.

Qn board of their special train,
three cars President Jospeh

Young, who was last Thursday selec-

ted as the head, of the Norfolk South-

ern Railroad Company, former presi-co- it

C. H. Hix, Col. W. B. Rodman,
General Solicitor; E. D. Kyle, Traf-

fic Manager; F. L. Nicholson, Chief
Engineer, J. W. Sasser, Superintendent;
J. T. Avery and Marsden Perry of
New York, arrived in the city last
night from Beaufort.

The party left Norfolk Monday
morning for :a tour of inspection over
the line. They spent yesterday at
Goldsboro and points between that
city and. New Bern and passed through
this ;6i,ty enroute to Beaufort about
5 o'clock.

Arriving here last night Mr. Perry,
accompanied, by several members of
his party, took a walk around the city
and also confereed with the local rail-

road men To these the new presi-

dent stated, that he was much pleased
with conditions along the line.

The party will this morning go to
Oriental where they will spend some
time, returning they, will go to Ral-

eigh where the remainder of the day
will be spent. The following itinerary
has been arranged for the remainder
of the week.

Wednesday Leave New Bern 7 a.
m. for Oriental; thence to Raleigh and
tie up.- -

Thursday Leave Raleigh 7 a. m. for
Fayetteville; thence to Charlotte via
Varina and tie up.
. Friday Leave Charlotte 7 a. m. for
Aberdeen and Asheboro Branches;
thence to Raleigh and tie up.

Saturday Leave Raleigh 7 a. m. for
Norfolk.

TWO BODIES DUE UP

- NEAR MACCLESFIELD

ONE
-.

WAS . BODY OF A NEGRO
AND THE OTHER OF A LIT-

TLE GIRL.

i v. (Special to the Journal)
TARBORO, May 19. The report

comes up from. Macclesfield a small
town in this county dear here, today
that may lead to trouble for the per-

petrators of the gruesome jest;
It appears that early Saturday morn

ing, a negro man of that .village was
going toward the town when he disco v- -

I little ffirl. Ivintr under a rlnmn of trees
on the ground by the side of the road
near a negro cemetery.' ' He idd not
stop to investigate, but hastened to the
store of Corbett & Moore and related
the circumstance.- - A number of white
men hastened to, the scene and found
tha during Friday ' night the bodies
had been disinteered from their graves
and that; the left hand' had been taken
from the body of the man and the trunk
mutilated in a number of other places.
The body of the girt had - not ' been
touched apparently, so it is thought
she was dug up by mistake. The
ghouls had left the cadavers on the
scene of their job and as the news
spread It "created quite a commotion
in the little place. The negroes Vere
terribly frightened and the authorities
are. conducting . the strictest invest!
gation ' of the matter. Thes- bodies

were""reburied by Corbett & Moore.

plans for a home to contain about
fourteen rooms. There will be a home
for the caretaker of the estate, garage,
boat house, an observation tower and
a building in which will be located
the pumping station to be used in sec-

uring and furnishing water for the place
and also the plant which will generate
the electricity to be used. The con-

tract for the erection of these buildings
is to be awarded to a local firm, and as
soon as the plans are ready the ac-

tual work of construction will begin.
The type of the home of Dr. Sloan

r of the demonstration against Dr. Urru--,
i tia, ' ts held at police ..headquarters

charged .with disturbing the
He has become a poputar,hero.. j;

' fThe - Urrutia" incident, has served
to demonstrate in a ' striking man-- .
tier the widespread anit-Huer- ta sentt--j

i ment in VeraCnia, '"Resident - find

it difficult .to separate Urrutia Jrom
the Huerta regime, notwithstanding

1 .'the public dismissal of the man by
the provisional president. j

v "Why it would appear that they
.... '.1 '.1 ..;n :.it ii

Purchasing from J. W. Stewart a

tract of land containing four hundred

and fifteen acres and also acquiring
another tract of twenty five acres
from Craven county adjoining his
first purchase, the whole located on
Trent river, two miles'. West of New
Bern, Dr. Earl S. Sloan, the discoverer
and manufacturer of the famous Sloans'
liniment and whose home has for years
been at Boston, Mass.) plans to erect
a mansion and build up an estate

which will equal if not surpass the fa-

mous Biltmore estate in Western
North Carolina.

Dr. Sloan came to New Bern sev-

eral weeks ago . to investigate the ad-

vantages of this section and, after
traveling, all over the. United States in
search of a desirable location, decided
to' locate

'

here and at once began ne-

gotiations tending 'to the purchase
.(of the property which is more famil
iarly known as the Colonel Ransom
estate and these; : were .concluded yes- -

terd.ay. " : .'' '.-

s'The'i tract of land question has a
river'i frontage of about one . mile, ; is
covered' with one oP.the prettiest pine
groves in .North Carolina and has . a
spring on tt'which has often been called
"the, spring of eternal youth." The
warer from this spring is. crystal clear
and at all times retains an even tem-
perature', making it cold and sparkling
in the summer months aftd of an even
temperature in the winter.. The over-

flow; from "the", spring '. will be turned
into a fish pond and this will be stocked
by niiinerous " varieties .of the "finny
tribe. .

' ' ' . , ' t'r, ':. '

'Imjmeiately afte'ttmg the pur-

chase Dr Sloan telegraphed Robert L.
Smallwood, a New York architect and
a former: New Bernjftn to draw up

. inmK 1 am sun wonting wr iiuciwi
0 " -

Jdown his room. ."Some of them think
I am down here on some- sort . of a
secret mission for Huerta and other
that I am here conniving at some plot,
"with the rebels.", ' , ;

FEATUE PICTURE PLEASED."

Marlon Leonard At The Athens
Yesterday.'".. - r ;

will be of the Old Englsh style and the
architectual beauty, it is said, will
not be surpassed by any in the State.

Dr. Sloan will become a citizen of
Craven county and in conversation
yesterday with several newspaper men
stated that he hoped to be able to
give material aid in making this couii
ty one of the leading sections in the
South. While much of his time will
be taken up with superintending and
arranging for the erection of his estate,
he has also (riven .orders for the construc
tion of a handsome yacht which will
be used ftiit a; pleasure boat. Running
out tromne oeatmtui river snore on
his property ywili ?T4 erected a dock of
suicaDie i pruponivirs ior tne accomo-
dation of tntsac.ht.r .

Dr. SIoiw 'ill"lave tomorrow, at
compftnied'jby VJusf.wife and private
secretary for a "visit;, in 'the North but
wilJyet.urnyku iNcw Bern at an early
dateand will be Un hand while the work
of getting' his estate, in readiness for
occupancy is in progress. .

The Riverside City Beautiful Club
will meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. J. 0, Baxter.
All member are urged to be in attend-
ance. '., :.'- 'ivl ,''- -

"The Awakening of Donna" Isolla"

a three reel Warner feature picture

featuring Marion .Leonard, wa3 shown

at the Athens theatre yesterday and
greatly pleased all who saw it. - -

For tomorrow the Athens has "Leah
Kleschna,"- - another ; feature .of,;, real

in. ,4,. .'.'
worth and this will doubtless be seen

by many. ;'. -

.,'.,4 sin -- i"1


